
S» Death of a Good Citizen.

|gEra Monday last, the sudden death of
jfr. Abner W. Glanton caused much sur¬

prise and distress in theRed Hill section,
af 'whichhe was one of Urie most useful
;ind honored citizens. On the day before

r. Glanton was at Church at Antioch,
his usual health, and on Monday died
a eevere congestive "chill. His mem¬

ory will be much che; i sh ed.

Still Bearing on Johnston's Depot.
We continue to bear down on John

stc-n's Depot; for haven't we been there
lately and seen things with our own eyes?
And this paragraph we devoteto the Grb-
céry Establishment of T. Jones & Son.
They, send us a very inte¿L«tingand com¬
prehensive advertisement this week-
one which we hope will secure universal

on. Capt. Jones, the head of this
firm, isonepfonroldestandverystaunch
est citizens, and well deserves the pat¬
ronage of the public. Whatever he says
or promises wifWnev.itably provejust so.

Read the card of Jobea <fe Son, therefore,
and go to them constantly^ ¿tnimis, opi-
>usquc parati. "\ s

A Bountiful Hoiae-Made Balmoral.
J Mrs, E. H. Chamberlain, of the Dark
Corner, «¿hete US for inspection, a Bnlmo-
ral sJSLrt, woven >>y h¿rqfil¿ pr nnñrtrJiOf*
«.vér-which Ja xv*11? ^Tmarvei oíjöan'aSria'lí^S^^The hody ÓT the skirt is woven

rabbit hai-^not dyed)-producing a
ib-and ls wonderfully thick,
e ; while the bordering, broad
ost brilliant colors, is entire¬

ly of -wool. The bordering-is woven

double; the rabbit-hair part, single. And
the manner in which tho double and sin-

g*^wi|vving are made to meet, would ex-

admiration of a Lyons velvet-
Mrs. C. has long been eminent

line, and her fostering of home
SustxV and taste is certainly worthy of
eraí imitation.

Go and See Dr. Hill's Clover.
Our friend Dr. J. W. Hill has, in his

""vegetable garden, some red clover, which
is as fine as any that ever grew in Vir¬
ginia. The Dr. planted this clover some
six months back, and so delighted is he
with its easy culture, wonderful growth
¿nd great usefulness, that he is deter-

^K"mined to cultivate it quite largely in fu-

'" ture. A good thing is this red clover,
and Dr. Hill, as our honored grandmotb-

.^£er used to express it, is certainly "a
. rfc1 great man about the lot." This clover is

--well, we will stop at thirty inches !

Fully thirty inches high.
* Augusta in Fall Hey-Day Next Week.

How delightful it will be in Augusta
next week-beautiful, how stirring ! Im

agine the wonderful Flowers at the Ex-
. hibition-the brilliant Tournament-the
bewildering Ball-the lovely women-

the big Railroad men-the fashion, the
finery, the show, the hurlj'-burly ! Who
is going? Or, rather, who is not going?

A Very Salamander.
A very salamander-living in the midst

of flamesand fire-is our honored cotem

porary, the Union ¿"¡mes. After almost
'".as many perils as beset the career of St.

"*aul, and remaining unshaken through
-all, it has secured new press, new type,
new locale, «fcc, and is altogether itself
again. A bravo man is our friend Stokes
-one whose bead is level and whose gar¬
ments are unstained-and be certainly
deserves the congratulations which his
r etnron are pouring upon him. We*beg
him to accept the Advertiser's most gen-
nine go.-d-wishes.

' At Greensboro, N. C., is ono of the lar¬
gest and most thorough Nurseries in the
TJnitec. States-with a peculiar aim at

adaptation of trees and plants to the cli¬
mate of thc. South. Tho proprietor of
this popular establishment is Mri G. L.
Anthony. He has two Agents-gentle-
nen of intelligence and reliability-«ow
raveling through our State-Messrs.
Jones <,fc Hampton. These aro soliciting
ordersagirinst next fall. Whereveramong
our people Messrs. Jenes & Hampton
shall appear, we bespeak for them a fa¬
vorable reception.

What Four Edgefíeld Men Say
¿ I About lt.

About whát? About the famous Cot¬
ton Gin. of Neblett cfc Goodrich, of Au¬

gusta. See -the card of Neblètt <fc Good¬
rich in another column, and read the
names of these ft ur practical -and expe¬
rienced Edg U farmers. They *a*y
this Cotton Gin£ the best, by long odds,
thev have ever known or tried.

The Lynchburg Virginian says
that the travel through that city, both
North and South, is smaller ot present
than at any previous time since the war.

The trains arrive and depart almost
empty.

9

A large number, of holders of Vir¬
ginia bonds have agreed to test the con¬

stitutionality of the .act of tho Lcgisla-
túréóf that State, imposing-a tax upon
tho interest clue-on all-bonds held outside
the State. .-

"

-.s; -'.4 rr-ii- > COi
Alex. Harris,-a preacher, and one

of the most honest and respectable", col¬
ored citizens in York County, opened the
Liberal Republican campaign in South

CàÀlini^lîpçk Hill, on .Saturday thc

¿t»- The Columbia correspondent of
theCharleston News, tells" u.v that Con

gressmen Rainey a«4. poLargo semi
word to,this Gify thottiiey deny the
New York Tribune's statement that thc-
South Carolina delegation in Congress
clo not endorse Grant, and say they will
-endorse him so long as he will stick by
¿ipil rights. Elliott endorses their tele¬

gram conditionally,butis evidently hold
.íng somiibingdn reserve-on it "

""^ W^leam that a Northern gen-Je¬
nas hcen pro^rppet»«»^n_thc v ic i n i ry

of Aiken 4Jar4»oyoral-- weeks~p*wt with a

view of purchasing property on which:
to estabBsh'.'a mi Iffor thc niau ii fact ure ol

cotton fabrics.-Aiken Journal. .

.* Dull times," it is said, " are the best

for advertisers.'* Because when moue}
is tfgJiRandtbcrpeopîe aro forced U> econ-

omfzé$hey alwaj's road tho advertise'
menbv.to aspcrtain wh/> sells thc i-hc-ap-
CB'V, stndf"where they can "trfe'e to tho best

'vantage. »--?

ßS> At Washington the-indkrationa ol

"i back dow-n; -regarding consequential
5¿¿ «lamages from'Èngland are qaite strong,

ntl -.heir withdrawal îxom tli^pe prob
bl'A -

..

*'

^^TkeSehooI Cômmissioners'în Rich¬

land and other counties haye closed-tbe
" free common schools" "Ju their rospec
live Counties.. The schools id Oconee are

atíll ópen, ac.d^iiîl remain open dering-
the scohlastic year. The people there aro

detirnrined to keep np their schools ih-

fiapito of. tho State .Treasurer. A most

"eôftimendahl è *p tirpoM.
if3f The X"olbml>ns (Ga.) Sun nays:
en years ago every cotton mill in Co¬

bs'was ;burned lo thegwund. ¡Since
awe Have put np five mills, whose

average consomption is 24 bales of cot¬
ton per day. Thus" far. since September.
1st; they have taken 6,124 bales. There
ianot one dollarsísí^e^«irmrci{ni-j
eapital invested in them.* The inanufac-

e^-part- infê^a^j^iitherh frklepcn -

A New Insurance Froject.
For the purpose of carrying out the

views of the Directors of the Cotton
States' Life Insurance Company, of Ma¬
con, Georgia, set forth by resolution ata
recent meeting of that Board, a Board of
Advisory Trastees of said Company has
been organized at this"place, consisting
of the following policy holders, vii:.!
Messrs. W. W. Adams, W. D. Jennings^
D. L. Turner, R. Ó. Sams, S. H. Manget£
W. T Gary, O. F. Cheatham, B. C. Bryan
and Lewis Jones-and others to be added
to this list.
The object and parpóse of the Board of

Advisory Trustees of Edgefield, as set
forthby the Directors of the Cojtton States'
Life Insurance Company, is to invest
safely 70 percent of all thepremiums col¬
lected in said County, particularlyamong
policy-holders of the Company.
The Board of Advisory Trustees has

been'organized, and the officers duly
elected, as follows :

W. T. GARY, President..
B. C. BRYAN, vice-President
R. O. SAMS, Secretary.

The object for which this Boird is,
created is certainly a laudable on^ and j
should receive tfcie thoughtful considera¬
tion of those concerned in Life Insurangiri
And the selection of the officers of our-|
Board of Trustees argues well for the
future success of this new insurance
soheme, as their component parts com¬

prise vim, sagav^J^nesi^j^-^í^rth
In« -and are gerrtlcrn^¿_j

l,in whom thefpeople haye the wtter-
most confideno
We see no cau^e,- under the working of

tliis plan of insurance, why we cannot
have a flourishing branch office of a relia¬
ble Insurance Company established in
our midst-and our money kept in cir¬
culation at home.

Brief Notes from Johnston's Depot.
This promising railroad station on the

Charlotte, Columbia& Augusta Railroad,
about eight miles east of Edgefield C. H.,
is rapidly extending its limits, and daily
growing in importance-
Streets are laid off, and lots are being

sold at the rate of $100 to $150 per acre.

It already has four well-filled store
houses-two containing general stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ¿kc, and two (by
one firm) confined to family Groceries
and Plantation Supplies. .

Messrs. Thôs. Jones <fe Son (the old
original Cn^i. Tom) are running the Gro¬
cery business, and are building up a fine
tradei-selling from seven to ten thousand
dollars per month, at figures only a

slight margin above Augusta quotations.
Mr. Geo. J. Toney and Messrs. Ward

db Holland are conducting, the other two
stores, and are effecting satisfactory sales
in the Dry Goods and Grocery line, at

low down prices. They also deal to a

limited extent in fine whiskeys and
wines-but there being little or no de¬
mand for liquors in that community, it
is probable, that for wantof custom, they
will soon discontinue this branch of their
trade.

Maj. W. L. Coleman, Mr. Holland and
Mr. M. H. Mims have recently erected
neat cottages near the Depot, and Capt.
Thos. Jones and other good solid citizens
contemplate building there and "mov¬
ing in" this fall. Indeed, Capt. J. has
airead}' bought a lightning rod and door
boll for his new dwelling, which fact
places the probability of his building
beyond a contingency.
Our whilom village Physician, and

ever good friend, Dr. T. J. Teague, is
the medical practitioner of thcplaee, and
likewise has charge of the sanitary con

ditton of tho Depot vicinity-consequent¬
ly there is no local cause forsickness and-]
everybody enjoys the mostperfect health.
Dr. T. also stands at the head ot the

municipal affairs of this embryo town.
nrcorroTTiex«piäyi9^ Î

cipal street (in dry w-x-tJier) fia p^ragor^
of perfection. / '

'

.. /fe'
The planters and farmers from twenty

to twenty-five miles -on either i^e of
Johnston's Depot, ship their c/tton and
receive their supples at this ¿oint-and
have latterly commenced Joying their
dry goods and grocejiaB^maudingbacon
ana corn, niid-p^wrselling their cotton,
there. This class bf fcistomers is percep¬
tibly increasing, inashnv.h as they see

that they can do as well there, taking all
expenses into account, as they can by
going on to Augusta.
Thc building known as the Railroad'

J "Depot, is nöt at all commensurate for the
proper accommodation of tho/largc ship¬
ping dono, and the assuredly;promising
prospect of an increase thereof; and is
to say the least far from being creditable
to the clever directory of the C. CVÄ A-
Railroad.

It is a beautiful locality-tko surround¬
ing country is. healthy and productive,
and thickly settled by an intelligent,
high-toned and industrious people-all
prosperous, contented and happy.
, The Jçindest feeling seems to exist in
that neighborhood 'between tho white
and colored population-and the latter
aro working faithfull}', with the best
prospect of foll compensation in Hie early
fall.
In short, Johnston's Depot is a success

-and w;c look forward to its fulnre
growth and prosperity with pride and
pleasure, and in tho fullest confidence

Thc incrcased-use of fertilizers on
cotton lands this year is common to all
the «titton raising States. In Mississippi,
Alabama, South Carolina dud Texas, it is
stated that the demand for these valua¬
ble auxiliaries to production is altogether
unprecedented. In most of tho cities the
stocks were ontirely exhausted, and.the
demand was above thc supply Accord¬
ing tb thc estimate that fertilizers in-
ere&so production one fourth, and Ire
quently one-third, it will be seen that it
will not be the fault of the planters if this
year's growing crop does not exceed the
highest average yet reached.

Poon, ncT PROUC!.-Yesterday there
passed through "LywchT/ilTg ono oí tho

poorest, yet prQudestJfamilies.it was eyer

^ihx^aufiu.rV U>t-t> encounter. ljtt»ouuist- j
i!d"pf:ouc" Ezekiel 'ColoeV, wifbfand sev |

/enélttitïri'ù, from South (Carolina, bound
t'^rthe County of Culpeper, where they
propose Bottling. They had walked all
thc way ¡rom that State, and the women
were not only bonpetlpss but shoeless,
and almost 1n rags, presentiñga pcyeiïy-
strioken appearance sickening to behold.(

. vVheit questioned as to his movements;,'|
rtie head ol' the family became very curt

in his replies, and to a proffer of food
tendered by a warm-hearted landlord,
intlignantly-decUned. He departed, with
"his lamil}', by thc Orange Railroad bridge,
not having thc means to pay for crossing
at thc toll bridge.--Lynchburg (Va.) Re¬

publican. .

CALIFORNIA'S Tnomens COMINO TO

NEW YORK.-GOV. Stanford,, of Califor¬
nia, is.about.sending on to New York« at

his own expense, his famous trotting
horse Wonder. Tho Governor entertains
sànguino expectations of being able to

beat 'American "Girl, Lucy, Goldsmith
Maid aud Georg© Palmer. He has also
an idea ol'showing faster time with Wonv-
tier than any trotting^ horsu_ has hereto¬
fore recorded. Tt' the Oovorroi c-irries

out his plans,«ind has luck, im' cSn win
a very heavy stake.-New -York Sun.

.fir- -Nine polpred ^personu were killed
-on Mr. Îh'orliïRÏ Ravonoí s plantation, on

Santee, by thc terrible tornado of the
lStlfilistant.

Green peas are selling at $6 per
bushel in New York, and Strawberries
at $2.50 per quart.

/ar F,very cent páBa ffitp¿6he firéasury
on account of licenses and the delinquent
tax sale will be absorbedby the payment
of legislativ^ pay- certificates. '-Eight
hundred thousand dollars worth are re¬

ported issued, and the mill going yet.-
Beaufort Republican.

Bronchitis.

¡j. This is an irritation or inflammation of
rV^ie.bronchial.tubes, which carry the air
we breathe info'the lungs Itarisesfrom
a cold settled-fri the throat, from Catarrh
extending to these parts, from scrofulous
affections, and from severe use of the
voice. The irritation from this latter
cause commences in the larynx and glot¬
tis, which are th« organs of the voice,
and extending downwards, produces
hoarseness, coughing and spitting mu¬

cousmatter,sometimes mixed with blood.
-It is <mieflydangerotMfrom'lts tendency
to spread into the 1ungs, and terminate
iu consumption. It is in the cure of se¬

vere and obstinate cases of this disease
Lhgt Dr.' Pierce's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery has achieved unparalleled success,
and won the loudest praise from all who
have used it. It is sold by all- respecta¬
ble druggists.
The Harvest of the- Head.--When

the combacts as a rake, bringing away a

roll of parted fibres every time it passes
through tho hair, baldness would soon be
inevitable/ But even-in this case, -for¬
lorn as it may seem, the mischief can be
arrested, the loss repaired. Lyon's Ka
thalron, aided by a brisk application of
the brush to promote the absorption of
the fluid by the scalp, will stop the thjn-
ning-^ut process in forty-eight hours.
The roots lronv -which the'dead filaments
"tyftres)- -*n. will c«vjn .hf>TPeru^rrt?d with
\xËg£-£ lnd 11 11(n'v growth will speedily
nn^UjMO the-denuded placee. This
work- of reproduction will go en until the
damage is completely repaired, and the
lu" ^riant crop of hairthusproduced will
ne> JT wither or fall out as long as the vi-
talizingapplication is regularly continued

WiiosK HANSOME HOUSE IS THAT?-
Such was the inqiry of a traveller as he
passed an unusually well finished conn¬
ery residence, not á.thonsand miles from
here*; 'Tue style of the rashes, the bright¬
ness of the glass, the beauty of the doors,
the classic patterns of the mouldings, the:
neatness of the balusters, and 'the state¬
liness of the -pillars around the piazza,
all struck the traveller with astonish¬
ment and admiration. And no wonder,
for they were all furnished by Mr. P. P.
TÓALE", ¿No. 20 Hayne street, Charleston,
IS. :

'

;

lip,"
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,

(Charlotte, Columbia «fe Augusta R. R.)^

HAS-in :Store a-General .Stock, of well
selected

SPBIN6 »EY GOODS,
Embracing full lines' of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
\ -WHITE GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
., NOTIONS, etc. -

--ALSO
HATS, CLOTHING,.

.jtfCjMs., SHOES, ¿cc., &c.
With a full aiRPgarleti assortment of

FamUyT^oceries.
An of which will.T>e sold low for Cash

: .-ATA UaÚSTA PRICES.
Cotton.and Country Produce taken, in

anhange for Goodia
ApfS*-_" 3m 18
-" Hrerosene Oil ! "

TTTJST received Six BarrelsBest KERO-
tfcSENE OIL, at 50- cts.- per gallon
CaSii ; by five gallons, or more, at 45 cts.
per gallon. MARKERT & CLISBY.
Mar 20 tf .13

iiy Goods.'Groceries,, ic.
JfsT Received and for Sale LOW FOR .CASH-

DREfc*$ GOODS, CALICOES,
bleached HOMESPUNS, SHEETING, SHIRTING;
DSNABURGS, DRILLINGS,.
Wain and Checked JACONET,-. '

foiss MUSLIN, Plain* Checked and Striped NAINSOOK,
raper CAMBRIC, &c., &c.. .

'?

MOTIONS of all kinds,
Coats' COTTON, Blacksand Colored Spool SILK,
ladies' and Gents' HATS, '.
ladies' COLLARS and CUEîS,
ladies, Gents and Misses SHOES,' -

CLOTHING,
(ROCKERY, GLASS and TIN WARE,
! eilet SOAPS and PERFUMERY,
Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO and SEGARS. .

*

I Also keep on hand a Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAL,
BACON, SOAP, CANDLES,
LARD, SODA,, STARCH, RICE, &c, &c,

yhich I propose to sell at reasonable prices.
'

.

S. H. MANGET;

Sf LEBESCHULTZ, Agent,
RESPECTFULLY informs th* Public of Edgefield and vicinity, that he
has ust received from New York a a SPLENDID STOCK of

¡Beady Made Clothing,
For Gents, Youths and Children,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS and UNDERSHIRTS, of' the popular Pembroke
maKuactnre.
Í06IERY, CRAVATS, TIES, *nd HANDKERCHIEFS of every

deteri' .Hon..I'.
6A-ÎS. the very latest; Styles, ; _\ .,. ..[

- <-g*g?^SS. ?»?? d DOeySgf-^fUcl- » u« trtnfp?ggetr; -tiíní uaiidOb .Le^Trrpa^seTI I
Yn:«n'y market. -

'

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS and SCHOOL-BAGS.
An excellent assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS-Shirtings, Homespuns,

Jeans and C"ttonades.
A great variety of CUTLERY and HARDWARE.
PISTOLS and CARTRIDGES of every Calibre.
SPECTACLES for old and young, purchased from the best Opticians.
The Subscriber gratefully acknowledges the kind patronage heretofore

extended to him, and assures his Friends and Customers that no effort or

pains will be spared by him to give every one entire satisfaction.
M. LEBESCHULTZ, Agent.

April17 3t17

C. I¿>HENDERSON. P. B. HENDERSON.

CK HENDERSON «BRO.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

ßßGto inform their friends and customers that their Junior Partner has
returned from Baltimore and New York with a very full line of GOODS,
.embracing everything generally found in a FIRST CLASS VILLAGE
STORE, and' consisting in part of-

»KY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, all kinds and styles, *

BATS AND CAPS to Suit Everybody, ;

READY MADE CLOTHING, Cheap and Fine,
CROCKERY AND TINWARE, all styles,
HARDWARE, varied and full Stock,
GROCERIES of every description.

Also,-a fine lot of SMALL GOODS, such as Ladies' Gloves and Ho.se,
Lace Collar», Ribbons, Buttons, Parasols, Corsets,
.Thread Laces, Edgings, Insertings,
School Books, Siates, Paper, Envelo.pes,
Brooms;, Buckets, TubvLooking Glasses, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,
TOBACCO and SEGARS. -

- .

So'e LEATHER, Calf and Kip SKINS, and Shoemakers' FINDINGS
of all kinds.

All of the above, and a great many other Goods, we have in large quan¬
tities,-all" of which we are selling at the Lowest Prices. Call and see.

C K. HENDERSON & BRO.
'Graniteyille, April 17 Im J7

Second Proclamation
TO THE

eople of Eilgefleld !

Christopher Bray& Go.
OF AUGUSTA, GA.,

Pr oo 1 GL im
TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC, that having recently En¬
larged theil- NEW STORE, and received the Largest and Rest
Selected

SPRING STOCK
They have ever had, they are in a position to ofter Dry Gooda which, with
regard to - [ "

. X"
' [.

STYLE, PRICE, QUALITY AND QUANTITY,
Oalin,<ot be Equaled, iniuofi' leas Surpassed,
In .Augusta. This statement must and will "be enrlörööd by -all who exam¬
ine OUT Goods.
C. G. & Co. purpose doing à larger trade ttia Season than heretofore;

So as to do this they will be satisfied with Small PrOÍ!» ts, and always
keep"bri hand such a Stotk of Goods as mn y. enáble them to meet the re¬

quirements of all classes of ^purchasers..
Go and sse .the fitore. where. fv%will be 'ly welcomed, and suited

both uv'iGpoJf.afrd Jo.'Price's .. jf^gKlf you càrindt'g^}n>ttioVrw|rite Ipr Samples to
W$ -^.v^étóti^hTiwInTi ail Air nr\ IÔÔRÏST0PHER GRAY & GO.

August*, April 17 3m 17

AND RETAIL

,194 and 196 Broad Street,
AXJO-TJSTA, GÈOEGIA,

^jpAKE pleasure-^informing their friends of Edgefield District, and the
public generally/tiarthey "have

Moved into their New Store.
Espe cially constraofced by themselves for the Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods Business.
H iving FourJTJoo/s 125 x 41 feet, or twenty thousand five hundred su-

>erficial feet of Flooring, for the comfortable arrangement and display of
ïtoek, we confîdeû'Îy assure our.friends of Edgefield, and fhe readers of the
Actveiliser, that M have now on hand one of the MOST BEAUTIFUL
and IMMENSE WOKS-of

STAPLE,* AND FANCY

Which it has ever b¿en our pleasure to exhibit to those friends-

Purchased Exclusively for Cash,
And every articleriyaving our House Warranted and Guarantied of the
.Best Quality; and i^the Very Lowest Prices.
We respectfully solicit an examination of-our Goods and Prices.

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.
Augusta, April IT 10t 17

Spring Circular.
Í TO CONSCMERS OF

DRY GOODS !
WE solicit the attention of the citizens of Edgefield to our Stock of

s^idiixrcs- GOODS
Just placed in order and open for inspection. Never before have we put
forth such energy ioUhe Selection of a Stock, and never before have we had
one with which we cbuld Challenge Comparison with as much confidence as

at present, whether as to Ê

VARIETY STYLES OR PRICES!
But it is to the latter we most earnestly direct attention, feeling assured that

any one* who will n%)artially compare will acknowledge we arc not under¬
sold.

While we are confident that our General Stock is offered at prices as low
as that of any Housß in Georgia, we have several lots of CHOICE
GOODS which aie vastly under the market prices. .

We shall be in reteipt of Goods EVERY WEEK from our New York
Buyer, so that our tó°ck shall never be allowed to run down. «v

¿S"It shall be oijr aim to have all carefully waited on. No matter wneth-
they may want to livy or not. The lowest prices asked-and in no instance
a reduction or second price made.

B^cCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
Broad Street, between Globe and Central Hotels,

w ATJGTJSTA, GA.
Apr 17 & tf'17

LESSE
> X-A-:.

TAKES PLEASURE" IN INFORMING HER PATRONS AND'THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that she bas now on exhibition a magnificent as¬

sortment of

PATTER* BONNETS AND HATS;
selected by herself iii .person from some of the leading Modistes in New
York city, and well Worth the inspection of every ono wanting a Spring
BONNET or HAT.

REAL AM) IMITATION HAIR GOODS
j^L SPECIALITY.

I have in Store and will he constantly receiving a full linc bf this kimi
of Goods, and intend, in the future, to make this brauch ol' my bushels .?

speciality. Goods in this linc ordered wj.cn desired, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction, as regards quantity and quality, in every instance.

A small assortment of fine and medium quality
Ladies' Dress Caps,- Sash Ribbons, Scarfs, "&c, &c.

Vr SS ?. Mi .\ c

PARASOLS. PARASOLS.
We are still keeping a full ass .rtment ol' PARASOLS siid'UMUEELLAS

and respectfully ead the attention of alj wanting a fin;: und stylish PARA
SOL or UMBRELLA to call and examine our stork before nutking »»dec
tions elsewhere, as we offer sunerior inducements as regards Si vic, Qu lit\
and Workmanship. We stilfkeep the SHOP FOR REPAIRING ANJ
MAKING UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, and would bo pleased lo *

all our old customers and as many new ones as will favor us with a call.
REPAIRING done neatly, at short notice.

LECKIE'S,
171 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, April 17, 2m17

Augusta Olbthing Emporium
W/A.TAMSEY,

TAKES pleasure in calling attention to his LARGE and VARIED
STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING, .

Manufactured expressly for the Augusta market, by those celebrated
Clothiers', James Wjttífe Jr. & Co., Charles B. .Peet & Co. »'

Having every, facility to procure Go-Is ./ora first hands, I will at all
times Keep the Best oTGoods at lowest Prices My p^oefc of

. ELWISHING GOODS, .

is of the most elegant style and rTñiah ever brought to this market, and of
the greatest variety. The smallest to the' largest man can be fitted.

Clothing Cut and Made to Order, at short No¬
tice, in the most Elegant Style.

I-have also a full stoolf of Fine and tedium Hats of the very latest,

styles; also Trunks and Valises, anfl Gents Furnishing Goods of every varietv
W. A. RAMSEY,

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,
Next door to Butt, Boyce & Co., and opposite National Exchange Bank.

Augusta, Ga., April 17 2m * . 17

s OF THE SEASON.
From the Best European and Northern Markets, and at lower prices than

can be bought this side of New York, just received and fbr sale by

AUGUST DÖRR,
¿iJ^I^cLLaiit Tailor,

Î?3l^â -./i -'-Wi ?And Dealer itt?.

mm-
on

Apr 17

HM MÄ GEMS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Street and 25 Jackson Street,
Augusta, Ga.

2m 17

Enlargement
-OF THE-

CAROLINA STORR
Ex o i ti rig* Ti xxxes !

DRY GOODS LOWER THAN THEY HAVE EVER BEEN
SOLD AT RETAIL IN THIS OR ANY

OTHER MARKET !

Every one wonders what is the matter, «and why are.

189 Broad Street,. Áügnsm, Ga.,
Selling Goods so Cheap ? Beca.use. they»are about to Enlarge
their POPULAR SOUTHERN STORE, so as to make room'(or
their increasing friends, Who love to patronize lliose. to the
"manor born." .

*

It is needless to give the names of Goods in our large
Stock. We would only say that we have from thc commonest
to the finest quality of every class of Dry Goods, and before
ypu buy don't fail to witness for yourself our -Astonish¬
ingly LOW Prices ! y./

£^f"Samples sent free of charge to any part of the c¿un
try, aucl Express paid on orders for Goods to the. amount ol
$10 or more, at retail.

'
" WALTER POWELL,

'Formerly of Barnwell, S. C.
^VlLLIAI?! MULLER,

Formerly'of Columbia, S. C.
Augusta, Apr 24 .

tf 18

NEW^WoW]

Spring: and Summer Dry Goods!

CLOTHING, vi FULL SUPPLY.
. '

. An. Excellent and Well Assorted Stock of

Boots and. Shoes.
GROCERIES.

A*Complete Stock Always on Hand.

Wc keep a General Assortment. So call- for what yon will--You .ire

sure to find it at .
.

Si ILL.
April 17 .

tl 17

AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE SECOND YEAR wc ofter oui

thanks for the cordial and gratifying marks of encouragement and approval
which eur first year's business has received. It was conceived and started
under the conviction that there- WAS ample room-in August« for c. -FIRST
CLASS MARCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, and sucha.hona
wo'ild receive the hearty .endorsement of alTwhn aro wide awake to thei:
own interest. We'found they 'were prompt Unwelcome the appearance o:

sucfr a hous,Q.' .devoted entirely ta Uni hiisir.fj---. Wo_ have'earnestly laboreùl
to meet their expectation;' aW'we' co rafany sin tr* as flüfterji«? as vv^re'ouHi
hopes in,thëtiut^et, success bastin ail respect?-, far exceeded our expectation

Also, o r hand, a full line of G-ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
"

Thanking you fur past favors, we hope you will continue to favor us with
your orders. .

. .,,_. -

Yours, most respectfully,
WHITMAN'& BENSON,

*

23Ö Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Ga., April 17 .. Sin17
rnr-iv -? -HTii^LMj^jvuse^. ..v-r^KXizar.awv.

F0UTZ'
CELEBRATED

SIXTY-FIVE

This preparation, long and favorably
known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
broken down and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all disease;
-incident to this animal, such os LUNG

FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS,
TEMPER, FEVERS. FOUN
LOSS OF APPETITE AND
ENERGY,-' &c. Itt-ure Improves
thc wi nd,- increases the appetite-
jives a smooth And* glossy skin-and -j
transforms the miserable skeleton SmL
into a fine-looking and spirited horse.

FIRST PRiZE MEDALS AWARDED,
THK < .. ; vj

.. om»ern rr HO

MANUFACTORY.

WM. C
ins annum, EUC
ELLOW ^
is, DIS- /2
ÍDER-,
VITAL ft

To keepers.of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre¬
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
[Horn, etc. It.has been proven by
actual experiment to increase thc

f quantity of milk and cream twenty
* per cent, nnd make the butter firm
and sweet. In fattening cattle.- lt

gives them an appcti te,' loosens their hide, abd makes
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
thc Lungs, Li vcr, kc. this article acts
as a specific. ->y putting from one-
half a paperto a paper in a barrel of
(will thc abovadiseoscs will be eradi
cated or entirely prevented. If given
In time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

'

.

DAJTl) E. FOFTZ, Proprietor, j
BALTIMORE, .Md.

. Tor sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
(he United States, Canadas and South America.' te

MARKKKT
lylO-

KNABE &
MAXOTrACTcr.ro* of

.Grandi Square and Upright
Piano F o r 6e.s3

BALTIMORE, Md.
Thoo Instrumenta hav lu* ;i IHÏÎ r.- Mn- Puhl!«- ll

nearly Thirty Yearn, and upou tliulrt-xc* liri.»I
altaiiíisl anil unjturchatcd min. ure. willi
prvmoMiicca Un in unequaled, fu »

TONK,
TOUCH1,-

WORK 51AKSHIF
Am! DllïtABU.TTl

J3^~AUouf »S«/wwe Plane* liav« our New I
[infrori Ortta-JKCXfi SCAM nnd Hie .-li', itfe ?;<'<..
S *JtJt V.*« wmiM i-all rncclal nidation lo "ii ri...

ir....! Inn.v WMU in GUAM) P/AXOS'tr::
SQCA '.'?'.' I.v/i.v.f.iiii il in no oilier I inn« whli Ii
hrin-i Ii I'iano iu-:ir. r FerlS «IDJI than !.:.? >c-t lu

iiv.-l.
»ry ?iazo I cily Warranted fer Five Ye :

gp* WV a rc i>v f]»<::ii nrrangenicni mrhlnt
il-h PA tlLOÉ OXGAXS awl MKLODF.O:

.! Iir:i!nl JMikiW, II?-«/.-*</.'<. und J: .

full til foirai Ftictnry Prie**.
Illn*¡rní'-it Catalogues r.ml Price Lists prompl'y

furnished nii application io

« .ft. '.iS.\ BJî « CO., Balti'oro, Md
Or ali) of our nffrular Mmljliïlied agencies
NKV. S lim«

.I lin'

pur Clie nt Edaerk-ui i»y
* CLISBY.-' * Fob 27

Sherill's Sale.
Sfaîe oil'Kouth karolina.
" ' EDGEFIELD- COUNTY, i.
co UIÍT'OF-COMMON PLEAS.

Dl-L/Tiu-uer, Judge Pro ]

John-BL Stidham.. . J-

BY rir'tne of an Order from tho lion.
Samuel-v^l Melton, Circuit Judge, I

will proceed" to sell at Edgolield Cow ri

House, on Sale-day in May next, all tl tat Us:
TRACT Oil PAJ^'EL. OF LA&D,«sitif/ j .'

jato, lving and hoing iii said county and
TStatej containing Ono Hundred and Fifty-
Five (155) Acres, moro ov less, adjoining
lands of Theophilua Dean, Robert Bry¬
an, George Free, and others, upon tho
follov.ing torms, to-wit:
The Costs and one-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash. The balança
Of the purchase money on a creult Ttntil
tho first day of January, 1873, with inter¬
est from day of wile. Tho credit portion
to be socurod by a'Bond and a Mortgage
Of the premises. Titles and'Siamps ex¬
tra, j..H. MCDEVITT, S. F,. C.
AprilIL_ 5t14-

Boors, Sashes, illimls, &c.
«9£

imm ü ßn

P. P. T O A L E,
Irlanufacturcr ;ind jscalcr,

Sheriö 's Sale.
State oí* MoittU Carolina!.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
CO UliT OF COMMON PL EAS,

D L. Turner, Judge Pro¬
bate «fe succossor in office,

vs.
Foreclosure.

B
Dempsey C. Bu9sey.
Y virtue of an order from tho Hon.
Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Jndge, in

tho above cause, I will proceed to sell at
Edgelicld Court House, ou Bale-Day in
Mav, 1872, all that TRACT OR PARCEL
OF'LAND, situate, lying or being in the
said county and State, containing Two
Hundred and Fifty (250) Acres, more- or

less, bounded by lands of Emerson Bus-

sey, A. Sharpton, Robert Jennings, and
others, upon the following terms, to-wit:
Tho Costs and önq-third the purchase

money to bo paid in cash. The .balance
of tho purchase moncv on a credit until
the first day of January, 1873, with, in¬
terest from day of- sale. The credit por¬
tion to be secured by a Bond and a Mort-'
gage of the premises. Titles and Stamps

?X "*
J. Tl. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

ApriU, ßtH

No, 2a Hawc til. and Hbrlbeck's Wharf,
. CHARLESTONS',-S. C.
jbft-This is-tRo largest .-.nd most com¬

plete Factory of the kind in tho South¬
ern States,-and all articles in this linc
caU beaurnished by P. P. TÓAIA3 lit
prices v.;hich defy competition.

.7cövA parhphlot witli full and detailed
list, ol' all sizes of Pooiy¡, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of ¿ach, will be
si-nt Ovo aim post paid, on application to

P. P. TOAIilD,CAAULKSTON, S. C.
July 20 . ly - 31

Wool! IVool!. ¡y

IWILL pay the highest market priée
for WOOL delivered atmy storo,-

washed or unwashed. Also Sheep Skins.
"W. II. BRUNSON.

April 16,
' tf

' J7

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
IW> I>cilar» prr Antin tn.

64 PAGES REARING WATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS«

WALKER* EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

t il A H IJRSTOA, S. C
B. M» TALBERT, Agent at Edgeficld

Coúrt^Hpuse, S. C.
March'G ly*ll

'.'->, .'"' ^ .

mt sPBiiG m mm

HE Subscriber is ¿on": .receiving
«Stock of Gooda fromCharleston, a
will sell them as

Cheap for ?asfe
As any other Bvouse inthe South
ure invited to cati and examine for th(
thelves. ".<%?'-
4000 Yds. CALICO, ail grades .ft

7 toi2* cts. per yard.
Dress (foods of ali Kind;
LEÑOS, LENOLINESj
Plaid POPLINS, Satin faced,'

. Striped and Checked GRE7ÏADLN.
Gray BAREGE," - ."J!
Checked and Striped*JAPANESE.
DOLLY BARDENS and Erî»

LAWNS. '?

While Good».
Plain ain7¿k^ked^C0NET-
À 'Iain, Checked and Stn
Plain and Striped NAIÍ
Mull and Bishop LAWlj

Foi- .Men and
COTTONADES,' E$
C.'-SSIMERES;
Brown Linen DRILL, ']
Duck and, Planters Lil
Bleached and Brown'Sl
Bleached and Brown SI
Plaid and Domestic HOI
Factory STRIPES,
Brown' and Bleached Table
Lancaster and Checked GI
Ladies and Mises HA^

RIBBONS and FLOW&RS,
*
GLOVESaÂ^KîSlERY, a

ÇÔlMuBïmSWi UMBRELÍ
' Mens, Boys^ and YoùÛjs^H^grados and qualities, and. of thé lat
styles. . »

BOOTS and SHOES for Men, Boys a

Children, * . .'

Ladies', MiSsés and Children's. GAI
ERS, BOOÄESond SHOES, all lein

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEF, TEA,
CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Brade's, Scoville and Crown.HocsV
Shovcls, Spades and Rakes, *'-- <
Scythe and Cradles arid Scythe 31ad
'CROCKERY WARE of all kinds, jj
With all other Goods kept in a Gene
Store.

B. C. BRYAN^gent
Apr 10 tfli

Special «üSTotiecs.
R. U. R.

HADWAY'S BEADY JIE1JÍ
cVICES THE WolTár PAiars.

Ut ii om One to Twenty Blinni*
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this advertisement aced apyioni
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

KADWAY'S READ"Y BELIEF "IS A CUEE F
EVJÎIîY PAIN.

It was thc Ant and lit fie

Only 3E*«/Lta. ^Et,oxr>.p<a>
That instantly .«tope thc most excruciating iain»),
lays Inflammations, and cares Congcsiii>iW>
of thé-Longs,, Stomachs Bowels, or otlrfjjt}*1
organs, l»y one application., \

IN FROM UNE TO TWENTY V
ST« matterhow violent or cxëniêfetin;
li ll EU MATU!, liedTidde:., lutTrni, Cnjjflv?
v<ni«, Neura!;¿¡e.or prostrated wlUnliseisorntSi,
RADWAY'S READY. RtyWiWUJ« AFFORD INSTANT. j: ASE.-'
INFLAMMATION OF'THE KIDNEYS. '

INFLAMMATION OF THE BEA DDI
INFLA M M ATI:; N OF THE HO"WJiW¿;OOTGESTfON OF THE^LTJN
SORE TJIKOA1. JlPFlCULT BREATHINGS

PALPITATION OF THE REA!
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTIIERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUE^
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE..

NEURALGIA f RUEUI!ATI
COLD CHILLS; AGUE CHILLS.
The application of thu Ucarty Relief to

part or parts-wherc thc pain or difllciilty exists;
. aflurd ease and comfort. j
. Twt-iilv drops in half a tntnbler or water wiUJ
l.<w moment* cnn; CRAMPS. SPASMS. »SC
STOMACH, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. WI
IN THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAIN.
Traveler» ab.iuhi alway* carry a bottle of lu

ways'» Ker fly Relief willi them. A few d
~j¿n watcrwil! prevent sicknessorpains fruincha

, SPoxroir and .^SW.sxto-
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. Tl

is not a remédiai agent In the world that willi
Fever and ¿Lgae, i:nd all other Malarious, Bili
Scarlet, Tvpuold, Yellow, and other Fevers (a
bv «BadwàVs Piüs.) so quick as IIADWAY'S
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY
STRONG AND IT UL RICH BI.OOD-INCRE,
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN J
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED
ALL.

#

.
'

BU. ISAUWAY'S
'

IPAMIÍÚIÍI wm
\S MAD!-: THE MOST ASTONISHING CU]
SOt'UICK. SO RAPID ARE TUE CHAN
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE
FLHENCE OF '1 li IS TRULY WONDER]
MEDICINE THAT *

tV£.lY"DAY AN INCREASE IN FIE
AND WEIGHT 13 SEEN AND FEU

CHE C-ilEAT BLOOD PÜBIFÍ
JSetrg drop of Vu SARSl'ARILLIAN RES

VENT comiuiniknb* through the JXhoä, piUrine, and f>Ut*rjfttiu* hid jt ia < <.,*' Me > >jia.
floor t> ti, 11for it repair* '.he ugí/tmiof tie I
fljr:"i. te lind iouild hutterud. Sci ofulu^ Sm*h
î&duuMjïtiu», Glantíuiar '/.".... t/*«s. ;';.,?,» ot
Bt.o-t. iiÓHth. Turnor*, Kodttin ike Gbm<f*
Mer ¿nirUnt' tit,- ¿¡//tí. m. Sim Kym, Slrvtna
?li.islit: Qfit/rom th« bÀtrf. and 11m wornt -fin
Stilt ftfne4i*tM, Kntjitit.utt, J ', rn- Soreii, S»íi!<l h
llhiii IForvnj Snit Jthntm, EtifrljtcUiK Am.'. J:
Uptiii, Worn i!n th. FU*k, 'luiMit., i,,.,.< c.-* ,:

Womb, 'ind .til .rti'hf.rt;: CMC' fxliuful <./--/,(,
yighi'/itcetti*, ijmkiij'{ü*etu itud'ult icai-tit vj'
Ujép, lui iple, ur* ifi/.l ts ('.. < vratiee rnufft qfc
icondfmj iiotle. ¡ OheiÍi»tr¡/j aud a ¿fie dug}
ir!/'! j, ?? ri !.. mi;; ;»«..Kt r,.'j it Ul'., r nj
o ?»«* of d'**!* iU ;.nUi,i ¡i-irertocUfr iiiti.i.

\\ tl;i;patic.ii:dnilj bt:c< milis reduced byllu w

and (J- i-iiKpi.-iiii.ii ih»i .i et>u:inaa!ly ptn%fút
»cia ?.> rn .ii^'!' -.? «:?(!(?», cud r«(¡;.ii

>:fi..: util urn iti .lrrlui until? fruin hcatl'^lilt
.aid P. «lin SARSPA RI 1.1 H\N tti;l,iiiddin>6i
-a ret.-..tai1.: I'«r v. ..-.in net! lui* remedy
muncie ii< w< rk nf purir!eaU4n. and fcuccei
iiini.-li '.:'. ib lo->"¡' v...> civils repair« witt
aiid«cvery da) thc patient wúl (?-,?: liin;*c!J
holler anti s»rt>nsfr. iii«: 'afjLj"
lit« fmpr i\Ina. MI:>I«-rrT.n I
Nol only 'I :-f :e SAILVWACIIU^eel »ll l.iKiwn remedialaçenisSn the

Ser ifni."i-, CttiistiltilitniaI. and Skin
ls thc iii) |i iiii euro ft

Kiduo y & liluùrter Cotir^aia
Uriiínry. an<! Womb tîi.-eascs. Gravel, Dbl
Drop!>y. Sloppap- of Wal« r, Incontinence <>f C
llriiiht'.-« D¡.-.«a;e, Albuminuria,and in al!cases*
thirear. brick-ilii-lde|M)si:s. or the watrris t
eloii'ly . mixed witlrsiib^Umcr-s like :he? while <

e^jr, or thread? like willie silk, or Uierê'ls a mo
ilark. bilious api>eaniiief«, and while bone-dnsi
jiOiiis, and winn ihoro is a prickinp'.irunUnff *t
lion when pitssiej; wnter.' and i7\jii fa. the änr
thi««ltnck and alone ibcUcdcs. x

Pöriboi: Purgative Pü
perfectly la-lele.-s, clccanlly coat«:d with swceP
purce. rcjtulitlc. purify, elenuse. aral stretiL;IttMlwayVPIIIs, fortis eure of all disorders *
Stomach.Li vcr. Rowels, Kidneys, Bladder.'Ncr
diseases. Headache,C<>nsti|Kitlim, Costlveñert,'',
«estion. Dyspepiia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever
¡lammal on nf ide Bowels, and all Derangcraei
the Int(mal Viscera. Warranted to effect a p«
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no nteri
mineral-, or deled rroHs druics.
^"Observe thc following Symptoms reso

from Disorders of thc Digestive Oratans :
Constipation. Inward Piles. Fullness of Ih'e l

in the lloHd. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Hbuia.pir»s^A,of;Focd, Fnllncss or Weight inStomach, Sour Eructations. Sink.he' or Fluiirrli
tho PH of the SI.ch. Swimming of (be liHurried and Difflcnll Brealhintr.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will fro,

system from all the above named tlieordcrs. r2'ó oi-iilh per Box, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
READ " FALSE AND TRUE." Send orfc 1<

elampto RADWAY & CO., No. 67 Maidon r
New York. Information Ni*<^>UûBffintTs*tn
sent you. -

Jilyti ITN

Coats' Cotton. .

Lind Vmn COATS' CÜTTIÄVU THREAD, at 70 cts;'
Dozen Cash. Ol F. OHEAHHA

Apr 3_.... . tf .;

Kerosene Lamps. :

THE larßcjit assortment ever offc
-in Edgcfield. All stylée arid qti

ties. For sale cheap by j i fv
MARKÈRT <fe CLÏSB"!

Àlar. 27 tf', :

Syrup and Molasses, S
JUST received Four Barrels Cb

SYRUP and MOLASSES.
MARKERT-A'CLISB^

Mar. 27, tf

Ja?a Coffee.
[F you wiisb" superior JAVAL you can get it at

v MARKERT & .CLISBY'
Mar,27, tí3¿
Bed Bug EiterainatoK

TT\ESTROYS and Prevents Bcd 1
JL/ A certain TQmedy.-M'ARKfeRTA CLLSR
Mar. 27 tf ,.;' '^^


